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distanCe therebetWeen i8 COnSt8mt,Similarly,8 
link16is pivotaliyCOnnectedtO shaft813and l4 
to maintainthedistance betWeen the ShaftSCOn? 
Stant? 

5 When the Spinde 5is raised,ink15 rotates 
COUnter-clockwise,Whie link16 move8ClockWise, 
and the poSitive meShing Of thegearsis ?1ain 
tained??t wil be Seen that a,?iderange Of ad? 
juStment is Gotainable as the Upper 8pinde may 

10 beraised aCOnsiderableamount tO aCCOramodate 
thick Sheets Of metal 8nd die rOl80f VariOUS 
Shapes WithOUtin any W8y8fecting the meshing 
OfthegearS,0r regUiring Changing Of thegearS. 

It WillalSO be noted that resist8nCe0fgear 9 
15 on the pinion 19tendsto Cause disengagement 

of gear 9 and the pinion;While the resistanCe 
Ofgearlltendst0forgethe pinioninan Opp08ite 
direction,Consequenty,it Wi be8eenthatthe 
actionsofgear898nd1ibalance eachother,and 
maintain pinion l0ina definitepOSitiOn With nO 
distortionalstrain8thereon… 
From theabove descriptionit WilbeSeenth8t 

? haVe pr0Vided 8,geal arrangement Which en 
ablestheraisingoriowering Of the Upper Spindle 
ofa de rolunitthroughawiderangewithout 
requiring Changing of thegears Or afecting the 
ImeShing Of thegears. 
Also,regardless of the load,there Will be no 

tendency ofthepinionto becomedisengagedfr0m 
the8djaCentge8T8,?Orthe 8Ction Of thegeBrS0n 
the pinioniseqUalandogpositeataltimes,The 
?aianCed efect Of theiQ?ernediategearan?gear 
90nthe pinionis SUCh 8S t0?0aintain thegearS 
?rOperly iQ Inesh indegendently Of the inkS 15 
and16, 
The foregoing diSClOSüre is tO Be regarded a8 

deSCriptiVe and i?üst?atiVe only,and not as re? 
Strictive orlimitative of the inVention,of Which 
obviouslyanembodi?lent1nay be Constructedin 
Cluding many modiiCationS WithOUt departing 
from thegeneralSCOpe herein indicated and de? 
notedintheappended claims. 
HaVing thUS deSCribed by inyention,What I 

Claim as new and desire to Secure by Letters 
4ö Patent,is: - 

1. In a metalfor?ning Gachine,adie roi Unit 
COmprisingan Upper Spindleandalowerspindle, 
Said Spinde5 being 8t &ltimes parailelandinthe 
S8me VertiCal plane,g38K8 QOUlted Cn 88id 
Spindes,a,pion Giregtly drivingthege8r On the 
IOWerSpindle,8ninterinediatege8r meshingwith 
thepinionandwiththegearonthe Upperspinde, 
aShaft Whichi88d?18t8blet0VarioU8 positionsat 
alltime8 parale to the Upper 8pindle,83idinter? 
mediategear being ?oUnted On the 8haft,and 
linkSpiyotally Connecting the Shaft Of theinter? 
rnediategearwiththe upperspindleandwiththe 
axis Of rotation Of the pinion,88id pinion also 
directlydrivingtheintermedategearso thatthe 

6C forces acting On the pinion are balanced, 
2. Ina metalforming machine,8 dierolunit 
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COmprisingan Upper Spindleand alOwer Spinde, 
SaidSpindles beingataltinesparalelandinthe 
Same vertical plane,gears mounted on Said 
Spindles,a?inion directlydrivingthegear On the 
lowerSpindle,anintermediategear meshingwith 
the pinionandWith thegearonthe Upper 8pinde, 
8Shaft Whichisadjustablet0Variou8p08itiOnSa? 
altimeSparallelt0the Upper spindle,Saidinter? 
mediate gear being Ynounted on the Shaft,and 
1QeanSto maintainthedistances betweenthe Cen? 
ter Oftheinter?mediategeak 8mdthe Centersofthe 
piniOn and the gear OQ the Upper Spindle,Said 
pinjOn 8iSO directydrivingtheintermediategear 
S0that the forCe88Cting On the piaiOn are bal 
anCed, 90 
3?In a metal forming?iaChie,3,die roll Unit 

COmprisingan Upper Spindleanda,ioWe 8pinde, 
Said Spinde8 beingat 8i times paraieland in 
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the Same Vertical plane,gears moUnted G1Said 
Spindle8,8 pinion directiydrivingthegear on the 95 
lOWer Spinde,aninte?1ediategear ?ae8hingWith 
thepinionandwiththegearontheUpperspindle, 
Saidintermediategearbeing movabiewith the 
gear Onthe UpperSpinde Whenthe Upperspindle 
is raised Or loWered,8nd meansto maintaiathe 
distancesbetweenthecenter oftheintermediate 
ge&randthe Centers of the pinion andthegear 
On the Upper Spinde,88id pinion aso directly 
driyingthe intermediategearsot?latthe?orces 
8Cting On the piniOQ8re?8ianCed, 
???n a metal for?ing machine,adierG?uit· 

COraprisingan Upper Spinde 8nda,1ower 8pindle, 
dierols mOUhted on Saidspindes,Saidspindes 
?eing 8t altines paralie?8ndint?1e Same Ver? 
tiCal plane,gears mounted on Said Spindes,8110 
piniOh directiy driying the gear on the lower 
Spinde,8ninterüediategear mes?ing ? the 
pinion and With thegear On tile üpper spindie, 
Said intermediategear beiag moyable wit? the 
gear Onthe UpperSpinde whenthe Upperspidle 1?5 
iS raiSed CrlOwered,and me8nsto maintain?1e 
ge8rS8nd piniOn fU?yin1aeshinall positions of 
adjustment,Said pinion alsodirectiydrivingthe 
intermediategearSSO that the forcesacting o?? 
the pinion 8re balanced, 
5?Inaraetal forming maChine,adiero?Uni? 
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COmpriSing afirst Spindeanda,Second·spinde, 
die rOIS moUnted On Said spidies,saidspindes 
beingat altimes paralelandin the 8ame ver? - 
tical plane,gears ?10Unted on Said spindes,a125 
pinion directly driving the gear on the first 
Spindle,an intermediatege8 ?ieshingwiüthe 
pinion and With the gear on the Second spinde, 
Saidintermediategear being novable with the 
gear On the Second Spinde when the seconG13G 
Spindleis raiSed OrioWered,and mean3to?lain 
tainthegearsandpinionfulyin?eshinajiposi 
tionSOfadjüSt?1ent,8aidpinionalsodirectlydriv 
ingtheinter?lediatege8r8o thatthe forcesact 
ing On the pinionare balanced. ?3ö 
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